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I awoke last uu.ht with severe
pains in my stomach. I never felt
to budly in all my life. Wii. n I
camo down to work this Jm ruing
I felt so woak I could hardly
work. I went to Miller ev:

drug store aud they re-

commended Chamberlain's Colic,
Cholera aud Diarrhoea Remedy.
It' worked like maij anil one
doso tix.:d m all rii,bt. It cer-
tainly is the finest thing I ever
uaod fnr stomach trouble'. 1 shall
not to without-- it in my home
hereafter, for 1 should not care
to endure the sullVrie-- s t.f last
n in lit. i'in for fifty timis its
nrica. G II WiNen, Li very man,
Surgettstown, Washington Co.,
?. .it edt is for sale bv

HOW'S THIS ?

We offer one hundred dollars
reward for any case of catarrh
that can not by cared by Hall's
Catarrh Care.

F. J. Cheney & Co., Props.,
Toledo, Ohio.

We the undersigned, have
known F J Cheney for the last 15
years, and believe him perfectly
reliable in all business transac-
tions and financially able to carry
oat any obligations made by their
firm.

West & Truax,
Wholesale Druggists,

Toledo, O.
Walding, Kinnan & Marvin,

Wholesale Druggists,
Toledo, 0.

Hall's Catarrh Cure is taken in-

ternally, acts direotly upon the
blood and mucous surface of the
system. Price 75o. per bottle.
Sold by all druggists. Testimo-
nials free.

HIS SIXTIETH HIItTIIDAV.

He Comes in Aliiliiiiim Here to Oelc
hritle in flic Siime Hull-ilin- g

He Did Three Score Years Ajro.

On tho 14th day of July, 1H39,

sixty years ago, there was born
iu Concord a child, who on that
day this year celebrated his pass-

ing of thesixtieth mile post in his
journey of life. He was born in the
Harris house, which house was
run by Mr. Kiah P. Harris, who
was the father of our townsman,
Mr. K. S. Harris. In tho sixty
years whic': have passed by the
building has gore through many
changes as to proprietorship but
the man found the same building
and where he first slept he last
slept.

When a young man he left Ca-

barrus ami went to Auniston,
Ala., where he has accumulated
wealth sufficient to keep him

most comfortably the balance of
his days and have an estato left
to his wife and two children.

He was a blacksmith by trade,
and this is the way he maele his
surplus amount, though now he
lives on a farm where he has
everyting lie wants and is a bird-hunte- r

in about four or fivo dif-

ferent counties. lie is a most
typically happy man and says that
he wants nothing more than he
has.

The man's name is Mr. Win. J.
FAltnondson, and he arrived here
Thursday night from Auniston,
Ala., for the purpose of cele-

brating his birthday on Friday.
He , has some relatives near
Mooresville and knows a few

people in ll.e county. He most

!

The .'.dvaiifiures To He Derived from
ord Should Have One lis

Ailruiilairctt Manifold.

We li ve in three worlds at once,
or rather we exercise a threefold
existence in one world. We have
a physical being, an intellectual
being and a moral being. Food,
clothing, air, exercise, are necos-sar- y

to our physical being. The
church, the Sunday school, the
Bible contribute to our moral be-
ing.

Our intellectual being is apt to
be neglected. Tho mind, in or-
der to be vigorous and healthy,
demand food and experience as
well as does tho body.

Concord ought to have $ gotxl
public library. There is no one
thing that can bo made to add so
much to the morals aud intelli-
gence of a community as can
good books. Every town should
have a public library. It should
be centrally located and be ac-

cessible every day and evening
six days in the week.

In this library should be found
the best standard literature,
books of reference, and the lead
ing magazines

But few people can afford to
buy cyclopedias nor to subscribe
for all the magazines, but in the
public library everybody could
have access to them and at very
small expense to any one.

In connection with this library
should be a public reading room.

Churches and schools are good.
Lectures and newspapers are
good. But you can go to the
public library and get informa-
tion for yourself and thus be
twice blessed. Tho man who
starts a new factory in the city
and thus furnishes employment
to many hands and support to
many families is a benefactor
and is deserving of tho honor
and respect of all. But wo can't
afford to let our material inter-
ests outrun our literary and re
ligious institutions. Intelligence
is oi more importance man nne
streets, tine buildings and elec -

trie lights. Without intelligence
factories cannot stand and
churches have but little effect.

A good public library, if prop-
erly managed, is of moro value
to a city or community than an
additional church or school. It
can bo made to reach and to
benefit all classes. Young peo-
ple are especially benefitted by
it. They get new ideas, new
life, new inspiration from the
books they read.

Benjamin Franklin, Andrew
Carnegie and Chaunce-- M. De-pe-

all got their early inspira-
tion and aspiration from a public
library. Horace Mann did like-
wise, and ho afterwards said
that if he was able he would sow
libraries over the land as the
tanner sows his wheat.

It is about as much of a dis-

grace for a town to be without
a library as to be without a
school. What is it that gives
visitors a good impression of a
town V

Clean streets, well painted
houses and nicely kept lawns are
all right and proper, but the
thoughtful person looks for the
public library, substantial school
buildings, neat churches and a
good town hall.

The human mind is so con-
structed that it will think. You
can't catch yourself for a moment
not thinking. Tho library is de-

signed to give it something to
think about. The shelves of the
library furnish food for tho mind
just as the shelves of tho pantry
lurnish food tor tho body.

The reading habit gives a
greater amouut of pleasure at
small expense than parties, din-
ners, receptions, theatres or any
other like thing that has ever
been devised.

Good books elevate the mind,
they create a contempt for gos
sip, tnev iurnisn nign ideas oi
life, they destroy prejudice, they
inspire the young, they are a
comfort to the old and a blessing
to all.

The public library is needed to
supplement the work of schools,
it is needed for those who can
not attend schools, it is needed
to give the mechanic opportuni-
ty to read what is doing in the
world and what will benefit him;
it is needed by the business men;
it is needed by the pastors, the
lawyers, the doctors and the
teachers of the town; it is needed
by the clubs and reading circles;
it is needed by weary mother
who wants to catch a glimpse of
something that will take her
away from herself and from the
cares of the day; it is needed by
tho young ladies of the city to
nable them to kecm tho mind

well cultivated so that they can
be ihelriful to the churches and
Sunday schools and to society at
large; it is needed by the young
men who are in college and re
turn to spend the months of va- -

.,..4;.... f K ...... It it.' vwwi.liwl rtu- - .l.ftlM'11 11; IU I ' ,vh.a v r"
pec iallv bv the children who are 1

just forming character and who
have more time now than they
will ever have again for reading
and

giver is yet living.
Andrew Carneffio. realizintr

fact, has given to the city of
Pittsbur a,000,000in public libra
ries, and still other millions lor
libraries in other cities than his
own. Baltimore would not be
the city it is today if it had not
been for Enoch Pratt, (Jeorge
Peabody and Johns Hopkins.

Enoch Pratt gave millions for
founding public libraries in
Baltimore and he took care to
see that they were in good run-
ning order before his death.

Tho city honored him and gen-
erations yet to be will rise up to
call him blessed.

C. S. Coi.kh.

Still More Coiiverhions.

Since copying an article from
the Morning Star of Wilmington,
as to the success attained by
Rev. B. Lacy Hoge, of this place,
during his meeting there we are
reliably informed that eighty
conversions have been made
at this meeting and that much
interest is being taken, so much
so that over 100 more seats
have been added to the seatin
caiiaeilv. It, is fonrml Hint, t be
impression made hv Rev. Ho-r- e

jn Wilmington may prove a loss
to Concord, though probably

'not as onc of tll0 churches there
)ias extended him a call.

(JikhI Water it oiks at the Lumber Yard.

The hose ami reel company
was out Thursday evening, test-
ing the waterworks of tho town
and also went to the lumber yard
of the Concord Lumber Co., to
test their waterworks recently
put in. There are two hydrants
on tho property and their water
is pumped directly by the pump
at the Cabarrus mills. A good
stream was found and with both
streams playing there was more
force than can be obtained from
our town waterworks. At a few
moments' notice the pump can
be started and fine streams of
Water in case of a fire. . ..,

A New Church to He Itiiilt.
From Rev. C. B. Miller, of

this place, who attended a meet
ing of the executive committee
of the Lutheran Synod in Salis-
bury some days ago, we learn
that a new church will soon be
built at Chestnut Hill in Salis
bury and Jiev. Wm. A. Julian,
of Florida, has been secured as
the pastor. Tin; establishment
of this church will be a part of
the mission work of the Synod
Rev Julian will commence in his
new field at once.

A Case of llifrlmay Koliliery.

Dr. I. W. Jones, of Zeb., in
Rowan county, was robbed on
the highway Wednesday night, so
we learn from the Salisbury Sun.
One man jumped on the back of
the buggy and grabbed him in
the throat while two others put
pistols before his face and
searched him, having taken 10,
a silver watch, and a purse con-
taining several notes and re-
ceipts.

An Accident Hcfcll Him.

On Thursday afternoon, when
the workmen wens tearing down
the buildings of Mr. Zeb Morris
on South Main street, an acci-

dent befell Mr. Jas. Foster, who
lives on Mr. Williamson Morris'
place. He fell through the ceil
ing to the floor. His forehead
was gashed in one place and his
shoulder badly bruised, but ho
was not seriously hurt.

Lnwyem Challenge Doctors.

We notice in the Statesvillo
Mascot that the lawyers of that
place come out 111 the paper ovei
their own signatures and dial
lenire the medical and dental
doctors for a game- - of baseball
We notice among the list of at
torneys the names of Messrs. L
C. Caldwell and B. F. Long. This
will no doubt prove to be an in
foresting game.

Kev. .Moose and Family Here.

Rev. J. R. Moose and family
formerly of Asheyille, together
with Photographer W. J. Moose
and family, arrived here Thiirs-d-

to spend several days. Rev.
Moose and family will, about the
first of next month, sail from
San Francisco to Korea, where
ho will work as a missionary.

Lutheran Conference lit Kimer.

On Saturday night, tho 22nd
at turner the ladies will serve
creams, cakes, sherbets, etc. The
Lutheran conference will be in
session there then and .will con
tinuo over Sunday.

Am u!rprlNluir lruirirlnt,

Tune s t few men more wide
awake ltd enterprising than P B
Fetzcr, wto spaies no pains to se
cure Co ledi of in hie

inu for Lis mauy customers. Tbev
Dow he the valuable agency for
Dr. King't. New Discovery for con-

sumption, coughs and colds. This
is the wonderful remedy that is pro- -

Call at above drng store and get a

trial bottle free or a regular size for
60 cents and ifU. uuarantfeu to

curt or price refunded

Hon They Lead the Traveler to the
Fensl of Which They Tnko,

Full Share.
Thoarnithologist finds in South

America, Africa and Australia
certain birds, though not identi-
cal or similar in habits and 110
more unselfish than man, they
serve travelers wonderfully well.
They are called honey birds.
The explorer not acquainted
with them observes their half
frantic llutterings and chirpings,
as thoy behave much like the
mother partridge, while the in-

stinctive purposes are the very
opposite.

The mother partridge flits and
flutters before the intruder, as if
tempting the hope of catching
her, and thus lures man, dog or
other creature she fears away
from her young. When a good
distance is made she takes wing
for her brood again, that have
crouched in grass or wliatever.
She has accomplished her pur-
pose and gotten rid of her enemy.
But not so with the honey bird.
If the explorer will follow its
leadings ho will find a colony of
bees with a good quantity of
choice wild honey.

Tho bird watches the process
and comes in for its well deserved
part when the honey is laid bare.
So persistent and fearless are
they that the-- can almost be
picked up while feasting on the
finest.

m
( apt. Hill Receive s An Apiioiiilmeiil.

On Monday, the loth, Capl.
Edward Hill, of this place, went
to Washington City on a busines.s
trip. Ever since ('apt. Hill re-

turned home from the army
recently he has been desiring to
return to the army service
which was found to add quite
much to his health. On Friday
afternoon a telegram came from
Washington slating that he had
received an appointment as first
lieutenant in the provisional
regular army for the Philippine
war.

Mr. Hill is to be congratulated
on securing his appointment,
which was no doubt granted him
on account of his popularity and
ability while in service as cap-
tain of (Company L in the First
North Carolina regiment. The
dispatch did not st;. to what
regiment he would be as
signed.

llig Fire at Vudeslioro.

On Wednesday night fire brokt
out 111 the new passenger wailing
rooms ot the Seaboard Air Line
and the Atlantic Coast Line at
VVadesboro, doing quite a lug
amount of damage. The depot
and warehouse of the Seaboard
Air Line was completely d
stroyed, together with an amount
of other persons' goods which
were stored therein. The loss is
estimated at about 10,000.

Compliments Extended the Editors.
A wave of special gratification

pervaded the association when
President Dowel announced that
Mr. Sol Bear, of Wilmington,
had through Secretary Sherrill
sent a casts of claret wine. The
hearty thanks of the association
were voted Mr. Bear for his in-

spiring gift. Wimington Star.

Last tall I fcprained my left
hip while handling some heavy
boxes. Tho doctor I callod on
suid at first that it was a slight
strain and would soon be well,
but it grew worse aud the doctor
then said 1 had rheumatism. It
continued to grow worse and 1

could hardly get around to work.
I went to a drug store and the
drnggiht recommended me to try
Chau-berlaiu'- s Paiu Balm. I
tiled it and one-hal- f of a 50-ce-

bottle cured me entirely. I now
recommend it to all my friends.
F A Bubcock, Erie, Pa. It ie
for sain by M L Marsh & Co.,
druggist.

They Mere Too liouirh, Entirely.

It was a splendid battle that
was fought Friday afternoon be-

tween Charlotte's "Rough Ri-
ders," and our "Wheelers Cav-
alry." The Riders were? found
to be not rough, but binder too
tender to hit and catch balls like
the cavalrymen, who could
mount and dismount most easily.
They meiunte'd upon the Riders
and gave them a defeat of 7 to 1.

Neither side scored until the
sixth inning. Tom Smith
knocked a three-bagger- . Our
team made three runs in the
sixth inning, one in the seventh,
and three in the ninth. Char-
lotte's only run was made by
Kmiuitt Cray in the ninth inning.
Lloyd Withers, of the Charlotte
team, did s e nice fielding dur-
ing the game, but several of the
team were found wantiug when
it comes to playing ball.

Hotter Score the Sedond Day.

On Thursday the Kings Moun
tain team deteated our hoys con
siderably, but on Friday our
boys stuck to them to flic; last
aud met defeat only by one run,
the score being 0 to 5 against in.
Probably we will yet make that
back on them next Tuesday and
Wednesday, when they come'
here.

Our hoys will play today to a
good largo crowd, of course, in
Charlotte,

Xew Volunteer Regiments Will lie Com-nose- d

of White Men.

Washington; July 12. In
spite of the urgent irequests of
many colored men of this
country that at least one or two
of the ten new volunteer regi-
ments for tho Philippines be
made up of colored men, it is
certain that all regiments will
consist solely of white men. Tho
War department was not favor-
ably impressed with tho colored
volunteer regiments raised last
summer. There is no disposi-
tion to underrate the worth of
the colored regulars. The
superb valor of the Tenth
Cavalry, the "Black Rough
Riders, " is acknowledged, and
good work i expected from the
men of the Twenty-fourt- and of
the Twenty-fifth- , infantry, which
have been lately ordered to
Manila. But it is claimed that
the colored volunteer is not
amenable to the same discipline
as the colored regular. The
colored volunteer regiments,
both immunes and State regi-
ments, gave the War Depart
ment no end of trouble, and a
great sigh of rel ief was breathed
when the li st colored volunteer
soldier safely arrived home

- - -
A lilg Clianp' Itcinir Made.

In a short while one will have
noticed a great change on the
property on South Vain street
just below the steam laundry
All of the houses formerly
occupied by the colored people
there have been torn away by
Mr. Zeb Morris, who some time
aro purchased the property.
Later we will see at least out
handsome residence on the
properly. Improvements are
being made on the buck part of
the land also, and r. Morris
has purchased some of the hoi
low lroni Mr. Jno. A dine, pre-
paratory to puttingout buildings
on it.

Vrs. Parlier who owns the
two horses just below Mr. Mrris'
land intends tearing one ot her
houses away and will probably
build another in the place of the
one farther down. When this
work is all linishe'd one will
hardly know the place along
there and remember where
colored people have for years
resided.

Encoiirnircs tlieni I5y I'rizca.
Dr. D. 1). Johnson has a plan

different from most of the peo-
ple for encouraging his children
to bo studious iu their school
work and one which has in his
case proved of some benefit, so
much so that he has increased
the value of his prizes for the
next year. To his four children
in the graded school last year,
he offered a five dollar gold piece
to the one who made the highest
average grade, to the next two
and oue-hal- f dollars and tho last
one a fifty-cen- t Columbian piece.
The first one was gained by Lee,
the next by Frank, the next by
Adele, and the last by Cary. Al-

ready he has put away oH to be
given to his five children next
year, the proportions being $20.,

10., 5., $2.50, and the fifty-cen- t

Columbian coin. The children
have already been told what is
in store for them next year.

A Compliment to Our State.

Speaking of summer resorts,
The Washington Post says;

"To one who has seen the
mountain region of North Caro-
lina it seems incredible that so
many thousands of people, in
quest of pure air, magnificent
scenery, and healthful surround
ings, should annually flock to the
Adirondacks of New York, and
the White Mountains of Now
Hampshire. These latter resorts
Jo not compare in any respect
with the North Carolina country.
rlieir mountains are
dwarfed by those of the Old
North State, while, as for lakes,
trout streams, hunting grounds,
and landscapes at once gracious
and majestic, there is no ap
proach to a comparison."

mm

HoiiKht flic Kntire Stock.

Messrs. Bell, Harris it Ce.,
Wednesday, the 12th, purchased
the stock of furniture and coffins
in the shop of Samuel Sloop,
who died about a year ago, and
who lived on North Main street.
Besides an amount of furniture
there were eighty-fiv- coffins, al
most all of them being made ol
walnut and by his own hand.

r. Sloop was a man of untiring
energy and accumulated this
imount by constantly working,
not even gottingdowntothe busi-
ness part of town onco each
year. Air. hioop, wnne living,
also had a contract with the
county to furnish coffins for the
paupers.

I. V. lsenliour Pciiil.

Mr. J. V. lsenliour, a former
Cabarrus citizen, and who recent
ly- became the miller of the
North Side roller mill at Salis-
bury, having came there from
Enterprise in .Davidson county,
died in Salisbury Wednesday
morning, the 12lh. He was 12

years of age and leaves a wife
and fiva children.

Mr. Lacy Dick and wife re
turned home Friday night from
Gibsonvillo where they spent
the week with Mr. Dick's rela
tives,

W lliiilngliiii (lire the Editors of the Old

North Slate the Best Accommodations
to Be Ohlulned.

The editors of many North
Carolina newspapers arrived
hero Tuesday and are now on
Carolina beach ready for the an
nual convention of the North
Corolinu, Press Asssociation.

Between 50 and 75 members of
the Associaton arrived Tues
day. The attendance will very
probably be well in excess of
one hundred. Quite a number
of editors are aceompaniod by
ladies.

The incoming trains were met
by members of tho Chamber of
Commerce Committeo and repre
sentatives of the local press. Mr.
J. B. Sherrill, Secretary of the
Press Association, also met the
afternoon trains and shared tho
pleasure of receiving the news
paper men, providing them with
badges and advising them as to
arrangements for their transpor
tation to tho beach, and the plans
of the reception and entertain
ment committee.

The gates of Wilmington and
her two superb summer resorts
are thrown wide open to the
visiting editors. As previously
announced their badges are
recognized for free transpor-
tation on the Wilmington street
cars, on the steamer Wilmington
and for tho privileges of Sedgely
hall and Hanover Seaside clubs.

Commodore Jas. V. Post, Jr.,
of Atlantic Yacht club, and
Commodore Ancrum Lord, of
Carolina club issued a general
invitation for association mom
bers to visit these splendid club
houses on Wrightsvule beach.
The Seacoast railroad from
Wilmington to Wrightsville
beach also tenders free transpor
tiition to the editors and their
families during their stay in tlx
city. Wilmington Star of 12th.

A Kemitrknblc (Jeyscr In Southern
California.

The people of Southern Cali
fornia have recently been
favored with one of the most
extraordinary exhibitions of
natural phenomenon on record
one which has even astonished
beyond measurement all classes
of a community raimliar already
with instances of what nature
can accomplish when it sets out
to do something out ol tho com
mon.

Southern Californians are used
to shocks of earthquakes, incipi-
ent volcanoes, or threatening
tidal waves, that it takes some-
thing extremely eruptive to dis-

turb their ordinary composure,
but the successful effort of a

rural rancher in his search for
water with which to irrigate his
fields, parched with a Ion,
drought, has turned Ihe gaze of
the whole State toward the little
town of Whittier, a hamlet
locatod in tho neighborhood of
Los Angeles.

Some weeks ago a farmer
named My res, living at Santa Fe
Springs began sinking at artesian
well. Others in the neighbor-
hood had successfully tapped a

subterranean How of depths of
from 300 to 400 feet and Air.
Myres hoped for a successful
issue to his enterprise. By slow
stages the drills decended until
a depth of 500 feet was attained.
This was on Sunday, May 14. A
drill 200 pounds in weight was
employed, aud the prospect of
tapping a good How of water was
bocoming more and more en-

couraging. A pipe had
been sunk some distance and the
usual preparations made for con
troling tho How when it did make
its appearance.

The heavy drill was working
with its usual monotonous
regularity when, after one deep
plunge, a loud roaring sound
was heard coming from the
well, accompanied by jets of
muddy water and the out hurt of
heavy stones. Soon alter, the
drill itself made its appearance,
followed by a grand column of
water which forced itself higher
and higher until the top reached
an elevation of 500 feet. The
How was accompanied by vast
quantities of gas smelling of
sulphur strongly and igniting
when fire was applied, burning
with a strong blue flame. Oil in
considerable quantities was
mixed with tho flow. The stone
were thrown to an equal height
with ttho water, and the exhibi-
tion of tremendous force was
appalling to the last degree No
geyser of the Yellowstone ever
displayed such activity. The
column of muddy water was
like a great pillar extending al-

most to tho clounds, and falling
back to tho earth again in grace-
ful festoons. The force exerted
was equal to a thousand power-
ful engines. For two weeks this
phenomenon has been active,
though some diminution of the
force exerted is beginning to Vie

apparent. The flow of water is
enormous, and the country be-

ing flat some difficulty is appre-
hended in its control. ScientiHc
American.

WANTED '1 buy 100,000
p.un li'of old cast-iro- n scrap, de
iirered at the foundry ol nee, for
whi h ve will pay a fair pri e. No
hurt t iron wanted.
alCi.f. Concord Founduy fr,
neatfncha mtopped In to mtnuma by Do
U lies' I'Aiv Piu 'Vue Cent

Mr. Chas. 13. Brown, of Chi-
cago, whose business was pro-
moting enterprises, must have
had considerable talent when he
contracted liabilities amounting
to $1,636,078 and went into bank-
ruptcy with total assets worth $5.

If troubled with rheumatism, give
Chamberlain's Pain-Bal- atrial. It will
not coat you a cent if it does no good.
One appfioaion will relieve the pain.
It also cures sprains and bruises in one-thir- d

the time required by any other
treatment. Guts, burns, frostbites,
quinsey, pains in the side and ohest,
glandular and other swellings are quick,

fy cured by applying it. Every bottle
warranted. Price, 25 and 50 cts. M L
Marsh & Co.

LAND FOB SALE.

We will sell at Pioneer Mills, N. Con
Tuesday, August 8th, the following
valuable real estate : The lot, about 8
acres, and dwelling, barn and out-
houses, known as the J. C. Bnriihftrdt
residence; also about 100 acres of land
adjoining the same; good meadows,
running water and timber on it. The
lots will be sold separate. Terms, 10
per cent, cash aud twonntea for balance,
payable January 1st, 1000 and January
1st. 1001.

Will sell also one Electropoise iu
good order.

Jno. A. Barnhardt,
Thob. M. iiarnhardt.

Executors.
July 5th, 1803.

ADMINISTRATOR'S SALE OF REAL

ESTATE!

Valuable (ioltl Mining Property For Sale
I5v virtue of a decree of the Superior

Court of Kowan Omutv, Mate of Noith
Carolina, ordering a sale of certain
property hereinafter described, and em-
powering and directing me, as adminis-
trator of Jas. li. Lanier, to sell certain
real estate of suid deceased to make real
estate assets, and appointing me for that
purpose, I will sell at the court house
door in Concord, at public auction, to
the highest bidder for oanh, at the hour
of 12 m., ou Monday, the 7th day of
August, ISO!), the following described
real eHtatn lying in tlie county of Cabar-
rus, and described as follows, viz: An
undivided h interest in and to
a certain piece or porcel of land lying in
Cabarrus county, and known as the

Fisher Gold Mine Tract," and contain-
ing in the whole thirty acres, more or
less Terms of sale cash.

Dated this, aist of June. 18!W.

LEE 8. OVEKMAN.
Adm'r and Com'r of Jas. B. Lunier,

deceased.

NOTICE.

North Carolina, Superior Court.
Cabarhus CouNTyJ

Manie F. Davis, pluintiff)
vs. v NOTICE.

J. Mack Davis, defendant)
The defendant abovo named will take

notice that un action entitled as above,
has tieen commenced in the Superior
Court of Uabairus county for a dissolu-
tion of the bonds of matrimony exist-
ing betw een the plaintiff and defendant;
and the said defendant will further
take notice that he is ri quired to appear
at the next term ol the Buperioi Court
of said county to be held on the fouith
Monday iu July, llf.li), at the court
bouse of said county in Concord, N. C.,
and answer or demur to the complaint
in said action or the plaintiff will
apply to the oourt for the relief de-

manded iu her complaint which will be
tiled before the said term.

This Juue8, 1809.
Jno. M. Cook,

Clerk Superior Court,
Cabarrus County.

NobthCaboMna. I S,lperior Court.
( abarrua County.

Nellie Koonco, plaintiff, vs. Edward
Koonoe, defendant
It appearing to the satisfaction of the

Court from the return of J. L. Peck,
Hheriff of Cabarrus enmity, N. C, and
from Die affidavit of Nellie Koonoe, filed
in the above entitled action, that the de-

fendant, Edward Koonce, is a
of thin State, and after due dili-

gence cannot be found therein, and that
he is a necessary and proper party to
the, above entitled action, and whereas
the plaintiff above named has begun an
action in said Court relating to real
property situate in said county, which is
tho subject of said action, and in which
defendant claims an interest, and the re-

lief demanded consists in excluding him
from said interest.

Now. therefore, the said Edward
Koonoe, the defendant above named, is
hereby notified that unless he be and
appear before the Judge of the Superior i

Court of Cabarrus oounty at a Court to
be held for said county at the Oourt
House iu Concord on the 6th Monday
before the 1st Monday of September
next, it being the 24th day of July, 1809,

and answer or demur to the oomplaint
which will be deposited iu the office ot
the Clerk of said Court within the first
three days of said term, and let the said
defendant take notice that if he fail to
answer or demur to said complaint
within the time reauired by law, the
plaintiff will apply to the Court for re-

lief demandod in the complaint.
This May 15th, 1811!).

JNO. M COOK,
Clork Snperior Court.

il 1- - o., iiruVgist.

iifrn
Kl f I',

liLI,

Im thn lanuilry hurt on yuiir goods '?

Some ure. lixnmiue your fjooils iw
earelully when yuu hcu J them to us us
when you receive tueiu buck aniu iiutl
you will tiutl that wo how up niiiny a
rip, mend many a button hole, put new
neck bunds uu shirts not too binlly
worn (when reqiiesied ;. uinl iu ruuny
ways try to prolong the use of your
linen. One trial is ut a test, often
damage han been done iu lireyiouw
laundering and we gi t tho blame, (live
un your Hteady patrolman and we will
guarantee your linen to last longer than
whi n done at many other laundries.

and
Dy E WORKS.

'Phone Mo. 2

Southern
Railvay.

THE

Standard Railway
of the SOUTH . . .

THE DIRECT LIKE TO ALL PUIJUS.

TEXAS, CALIFORNIA,
FLORIDA, CU A

AND PORTO WCG.
Strictly MUST CLASS liiipn-,:."i- t i all

Through and I.oc.il lr.iini; l1: nan
I'al.-.- c Sh.erinir Cars en ail i:,'iit
Tiains r.istanu iuic Se.iedules

Travel hy tile iwulhern and
you arc a Sale,

an j ) x;e.dttious jonr-iw- "

Apply to Ticket Agents for Time uWcs,
lates anJ 0e:era: Inlorm.i;'. ..'.,

it Addi evs
R. L. VERNON, !'. :. I; .'.!!.Vi ,

T. P. A., C. I'.k i. A.,
Ciiarloite, K. C. Asiieviilo, M. C.
Wo Trouble to answer Questions.

Franks. Caen. in, .1. M. CULP, W. A. Turn,
3rd V.P.StUcn K'xr, Traf. Man., (i p A.

WASK'aGTON. i) C.

M. B. a TICK LEY
Atto.'ii L- . ,

Conconl N- - C.
SU:ilAL A'i'JhMlO.S 0 lHi

'10 COU.i.L'UOXS.
O'X.c Uj m .a Kiii bui'.i: ';j

!.. at ''oa'elnc .

MOKiUtieJN li. OALDWiiLL
ATTOBXP Y a r i, a vr,

CONCOL'D, : C

Office ia Moiria In, i . a;:

Court house.

L. T. HABTSELL.
AITOHNEY-AVL- V,

CONCORD - - tl C,
Prompt attention u vi

buaineee. Office in !!o.'i:i L a:
lopoaite court house.

D. G Caldncil, M. u. Ai'.L. b;e c:.s, M.L

Km, CALDWELL & (rTLVKNS.
Cmieord, K. C,

Jflloe ia old .mi in.;.--

jpp osite Kfc. C'.oud li.nd.
re, ore r .il

AH Gfczt- - s.

"When I I.. of to -
...:-(-

tuies p.Mvu.n. .!
' s K- -

Nervine' i vi '. e t". r

ment. N- :o
rjl dei'ilii;. :;.!.!.
V: i.r.i i

teller". ! a-- ; - . : :.

with 111. M. - 'v.- ;.
' "health was a, u.i u-- '

Mi .C. V. Ol vl ' -

dm t 'f t:, ,' 'J . .

is sold hy ilr.'ei-- ' '' ' "'
lirst bottle l'iu I or i: o.i. v

llouk on hcai I an 1 .s. nt l

Or, Mile Medicl Company. tlkKa'i, ' i

happily surprised a lady of our
town whom he knew when a

young man. the joy el seeing
him caused tears to How which
for some time could not be sup
pressed. The person was Miss
Clarisa Rainier, who lives at

Forest Hill.
Mr. Edmondson brought with

him a fine cantaloupe from hi

own patch injAlahuiua and added
this to his birthday meal, which
he took in the building now
called the Morris house, and
which in the days of his birth
was known as the Harris house

lluvinir n (ireut Time.

A telegram received from Edi
tor Varner Monday morning con
veys (he information that lie is
having a "great time" in the far
West. He says he took a bath
in the Pacific ocean last Satur
day and left Portland for Cana-
dian cities on Monday. He is
expected to arrive home about
the 25ih of July. Lexington
Dispatch.

Editor Varner, of the above
paper, is attending the meeting
of the National Press Associa
tion.

m
Rev. Hkp Is.Interestlnif.

Twenty-seve- professions of
faith were made at the revival
service Tuesday night at South
side Baptist church after tho ser
mon by Key. B. Lacy lloge
Interest in the meeting is on the
increase and Kev. Mr. Iloge is
preaching to large congrega
lions at each service. There
were also at the meeting nine
additions to the church member
ship. Wilmington Star.

.Marriage.

Wednesday night, Mr. J. W,

White, of Davie county, paid
Concord a visit which robs our
town of one of its ladies at For
est Hill. Kev. J. Simpson was

died upon to lie? the connubial
knot for Mr. White and Miss Ida
Mclnnis, daughter of Mr. Jno.
Vclnnnis. The newly wedded
couple returned to his homo to
live.

An Escaped Convict.

A half dozen people occupied
rtlis at the city hall Tuesday

night. In the number was a ne-

gro who informed the ollicers
Kit he was an escaped convict
oin South Carolina. He says

he wants to go back and serve
out his term. Salisbury Sun.

To Our rulniiis.

Those having accounts with
Drs. Caldwell & Stevens and
desiring to settle the same will
find all books with Dr. Caldwell.

CAUlWKl.r. & Stkvkns.

A Card of Thanks.

I wish to Buy that I feel under
lustini obliL!a.Hou8 for what
Chambcrlniu's Coiuh remedy lias
done for our family. We have
usol it in so many cases of

coughs, luni troubles aud whoop-

ing cough, and it has always given
the most perfect satisfaction, we
feel greatly indebted to the manu-

factures of this remedy and wish
them to please accept oin hearty
thanks. Respectfully, Mrs. S

Doty, Dea Moines, Iowa. For
sale by M L Marsh & Co., drug-
gist.

Public libraries, like public ducing such a furor all over the
streets, waterworks aud court country by its many s'artling cures,
houses, may bo built from funds It absolutely enrts Asthma, Bron-raise- d

by taxes if need be, but '

chltis, hoirseness and all affections
every community has among its of the Throat, Chest and Langs.

ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE.

Having been duly qualified asadmims.
trator of the estate of Hope M. Barrier,
deoeaaed, I hereby give notioe that all
perrons indebted to said estate must
make prompt payment and all persons
holding claims against said estate must
presi nt the same for i ayment on or
(wfoiethe23ndday of May, 1000. or
this notioe will be plead in bar of their
recoyi ry.

This May Situ, 1P09.
Vale Barrier,

Administrator.

citizens those who are well able
of themselves to build and equip
public libraries.

It is tho highest mark of the

- 1


